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PERSONAL
Among tho Bennettsville peoplo

vdu) bought, lots at McColl Wed¬
nesday wore li K Breeden and
Ben Carlisle.
Mrs Marvin W Moore left Wed¬

nesday morning to visit her par¬
ents at Littleton, N C.
Tom «lohn, of Johns Station was

herc Tuesday in his automobile
which he bought troni E C Morri¬
son some time ago.
> Cob J N Drake, who is the
Marlboro member of tho state
Democratic executive committee,
did not attend tho meeting of tho
committee in Columbia as he is
foreman of tho grand jury.

J, N. Drake is Foreman of tho
Grand Jury.
Kev C A Jones preached at

Mullins Sunday.
Miss Jamie McIntosh is visiting

Mrs Ernest Covington.
A concrete sidewalk is being

laid in front of thc post oflice.
J A McLeod, of Darlington,

was in town yesterday.
T K Stokes, of Darlington, was

in town last Sunday.
D C Pate was in Atlanta last

week on business.
Miss Carrie Coward is visiting

relatives in ChoraW.
Mrs. Dorn, of Sumter, is visit¬

ing Mrs. ll. B. Fuller.
,). K. Owens was in Florence

last week on business,
J. IC, Xornient was in town la^t

week on business.
W. M. Stevenson has returned

from a several days trip to Flor-

a tew i,\
business.
W J Baldwin has bought tho

Gem restaurant from M al ly Gib¬
son, who recently bought it from' . Thad Odom.

lid and Nonnah Powers have
opened a sash, door and blind fac¬
tory at S F Powers shop on Mc¬
Coll street-

li S Richardson, of Darlington,
was here yesterday in the interest
of the Southern States Trust Co.,of Columbia.
G B Barrett has moved back to

Bonnettsville from Florence and
is living in W B Sanders' house,
on Maple street.
Dr O A Mathews is in Spartan-burg attending a meeting of tho

State Boartl of Pharmacists of
which ho is chairman.
Mr. John L. Breeden, a pros¬

perous citizen of Bennettsville,spent yesterday in the city.-TheState of Friday.
T E McCall and Dr J F Kinney$ are back from Columbia, Green¬

wood, Abbeville and other placeslooking over their waterworks and
sewerage

John F Everett, Jr., of Spar-tanburg, has been spending a fewdays here with his father and went
to Laurinbuig yesterday on busi¬
ness

. Hon O B Martin, state superin-} tendent of education, has notifiedSuperintendent Kasterling that liewill bc here for the mass meetingon tho first Saturday in April.
Misses Bessie and Alice Coving¬ton, two charming young ladies of

Laurinhurg, after spending a short
time with their sister, Mrs Archie
Breeden, have returned homo.
JC Deason, who has been work¬

ing with the Bennettsville Phar¬
macy, has resigned his positionand left Sunday for Columbia to
begin work in a drug stoic there.
Miss Flore Edens, of Clio, form¬

er Milliner at Sternberger's is as¬
sistant Milliner at Mittle/s for this
season. She bogan work on Mon¬
day morning.

Miss M. P. Benny, of Balti¬
more, arrived Monday and againtook charge of Mittlc's MillineryDepartment. This is Miss Ben¬
ny's fifth season with Mittle.

PETITION FOR MALLOY

An Effort Bein¿< Made to Get His
Sentence Commuted.

.1 K Owens and «I AY LoGrando,
tho attorneys who were appointed
by thc court to defend Jim Mal¬
loy when he was tried for murder¬
ing his wife, arc circulating a pe¬
tition asking the governor to com¬
mute his sentence to lifo imprison¬
ment.
When Malloy was convicted and

sentenced to be hanged, Messrs
Owens and Lot J rando appealed to
tho supremo court for r. mw trial.
This saved Malloy's lifo till thc
súpome court could render its de¬
cision. When tho decision was

rendered, it upheld thc conviction
and sentence, and so Malloy was
ro-sentenccd last week by .Judge
Aldrich to be hanged on May 22,
K Wallace Evans, on whose

plantation the murder occurred,
says that there is an impression
out that he is in favor of having
Malloy"s sentenced commuted. Mr
Evans says this is an error, how¬
ever. Ile believes that Malloy
ought to have been hanged before
now, and that he will do all he cnn
to prevent the commutation of thc
sentence. Mr Evans says that if
thc petition is sent to Columbia,
ho will go before the pardon board
and ask them to allow the law to
take its course. Ile says that,
while Malloy was a good hand on
his place, he cannot defend such a
brutal murder as tins was.

It is said that several of the ju¬
rors who tried Malloy have signed
the petition asking that his life bc
saved.

What is Linnoncttc season? Ask
em at Miltie's Store. 8-1-85 A 1 )

Rheumatic Folks

Are You Sure Your Kidneys evrc

Well.

are inactive. 1 »on i v.... v

.'urie acid solvents." You might
go on till doomsday with them,
but until you eure the kidneys you
will never gol well. Dean's Kid¬
ney Pills not only remove urie

acid, hut cure the kidneys and then
all danger from uric acid is elided.

Rupert H Calvo, bookbinder eui ploy eil
nt Hie State Publishing Co, official prin¬
ters for the State <>( South Carolina/
living nt lulu humber St, Columbia, S
C, says: "I thought I bad rheumatism
and treated for it on that belie! I used
all kinds of liniments. The pain was
in mr back »nd in my hips clear to the
shoulders. The liniments did no good
and I took to blood medicines but they
did not help me. 1 took a long trip iu
hopes that thc change of climate might
help mc. I was away for three month»
but could sec no change for the bettor.
I heard o! Donn's Kidney Pills and de-
termcd to try them, ami got a box at a

drug store. They completely removed
the pains out of my back and I have not
felt a touch of the old trouble since I
used them.

For sale by all dealers. l'rit #
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co,
lin Halo, New York, sole agents for
United States.
Remember the name-Dpan's

and take no other.

Nr. Lane Consistent.
Thc situation in Aiken over tl .

dispensary matter reminds us of
tho appeal of Representative. Lane
of Marlboro in tho house at the
last sesión. Ho wanted all dis¬
pensary profits turned into the
State treasury from all counties.
Of course the house would not

agree with Mr. Lane, but he was

talking in the interest of pure pro¬
hibition, and pure anything is rare
these days. Mr. Lane is one of
the consistant kind, however, he
was ono of the trustees of that
Willis school which made itself
famous by re/using to accept its
share from tho dispensary profits.

Florence Times.

Where is Linnonette soldH At
Mittlo's Store. 84-85 A \)
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INTEREST IS
BEING SHOWN

IN THE CONTEST FOR FREE
TRIPS

Miss Sue Covington, Miss Jcevn

Covington and Rev. M. K.
Me&dors Lesvd

MuchTinterest is being shown in
tho contest for the free trips to
Washington to the inauguration of
President Roosevelt's successor,
One ballot was sent in last week

which could not be counted, as it
was received after the date printed
in tho ballot, lt was, of course,
thrown out.
Some voteslhave been received

for Kev. C A Jones, pastor of the
Bennettsville Baptist church, but
Mr dones, for private reasons,
withdraws his name from the eon-

test and requests his friends not
to vote for him.
The votes received up to thc

close of last week wore as follows:
MOST t'Ol'ULAH MIN 1STKU

Hov. W. P. Meadors, Pine
drove, Smyrna a n d
Beauty Spot. 510

Kev. K. IO. Turnipsccd,
Bennettsville Methodist
Church. R>0

Kev. .1. K, Rushton. He¬
bron, Ebenezer, Parnas¬
sus and Zion. 280

Hov. F. ll. Shuter, Clio
Methodist Church. 200

Kev. Poole r , B o th 1 e

hem. 100
MOST roer LAU TKACIIKU

Miss; Susie Covington, Kb
cnezcr School. 1030

Miss Sue Fletcher, Fine
(¡rove School. 880

Miss Mary Rogers, Beth¬
lehem school. L20

Miss Matti»; Covington,
Salem School. lo
MINT rom.AU vol NO I.ADV

Brownsville. i~>.#

Miss Jinccy Covington,
Ilebronl. to

MANAO KltS or Kl,K(fl'ION

C. F. Covington, Bennetts¬
ville. 920

F. A. Mckellar, Bennetts-
ville. 790

L. ,1. Breeden, Bennetts¬
ville. <1G0

Moyer Mittle, Benretts-
ville. 420

Archie, Fletcher, P i n e
(Îrove. 200

J. S. Covington, Clio. 180
W. J. Covington, II e -

bron. 140
.1. F. Kverett, Bennetts«

ville. 110
,1. T. Douglas, Bennetts¬

ville. 90
Kniest Covington, Ben¬

nettsville . 10
B II Covington, Bennetts-

villo. 10
W P Covington, Bennetts¬

ville . 10

THE SWETT CASE

Will be Decided by State Board
on Saturday

The ease of the Swett child vs
the Lester School will come up be¬
fore tho State board on Saturday
ori appeal from tho county board.
The trial is set for 9 o'clock Satur¬
day in Columbia.

It will be remembered that the
Swett child was dismissed from
the Lester school by the trustees
on account ot her alleged colored.
The father appealed to the county
board and tho latter upheld the
action of the trustees. Then an
appeal was taken to the state
board and they will pass upon it
Saturday.

'"Sllifercd «lay and night tin- tonnent
ol itching piles. Nothing helped nu- un¬
til instil Donn's Ointment, it cured
tue permanently," Hon John R Garrett,
Mayor, Girard, Ala.

t '
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IXFREETRIPS
T© THE INAUGURATION OF
THE NEXT PRESIDENT

Tho Pee Dee Advocate and tho Marlboro Democrat aro going to send a party of sixto Washington on the occasion of tho inauguration of tho l27th President of the United Stateson March 4, 1009.
Three of the party aro to be selected by the readors of the Advocate and the Democrat, Theparty will bo coin posed of the following:
1. The most popular minister in Marlboro county.2. Tho most popular public school teacher in Marlboro County,3. The most popular young lady in Marlboro county.4. The person who sends in the largest amount for subscriptions to the Pee Dee Adyocat5. The person who sends in the largest amount for subscriptions to tho Marlboro Democra0. The person who sends in tho 1'irgest amount for subscriptions to the Advocate andDemocrat together.Each of these persons will be given free railroad tickets to Washington and return, so as toinclude Mardi 4, 1909, the date of the inauguration of President Roosevelt's successor.Tho party will probably go to Washington a day or two in advance of the inauguration, soas to witness the closing scenes of the present Congress, which will adjourn sine die on March4, 1009.
The party will also be given a free trip to Mt. Vernon, Va., the old home of George Wash¬ington. There can be seen thc house in which the First President lived and died, the furniturewhich he used, the carriage in which he rode, the tomb iu which he is buried, and many otherrelics.
At Washington can be seen the beautiful Capitol, the White House, the U. S. Treasury, theBureau of Printing and Engraving, where money is made, Statuary Hall, Congressional Library,Nationa' Museum,Smithsonian Instituto, Corcoran Art Gallery, and many other things of nat¬ional liiioreot.
A trip will be taken to to the top of the Washington Monument, which is 6T>f> feet high.From it the whole city ol Washington can be seen, with the Potomac river winding along itsborder. 2§f

Conditions of the Contest
1. Each person who subscribes for the Pee Dee Advocate or the Marlboro Democrat will beentitled, for each cent paid on subscription, to one vote for each of the persons to be elected. If$1.50 is paid for the Advocate one year, the subscriber will be entitled to L60 votes for a minister,a public school teacher and a young lady. Eighty cents for th > Advocate six months will on-title the subscriber to SO vote». One dollar for the Democrat a year will entitle the subscriberto 1O0 votes, The votes must be given in at the same time the money is paid.)}. Every agent of the Advocate or Democrat will be entitled to as many votes as will the sub¬scribers whose subscript ions ne or she gets. An agent who gets lo annual subscribers for theAdvocate, will be entitled to IßOO voles. Ten for the Democrat will give him or her 1000 votes.Agents' votes must also be sent i ti with the money.:5. A ballot \v 1 be printed in each issue of the Advocate and Democrat, which, when cut outand sent in before the expiration of the date printed in the ballot, will count as ten votes for oneperson in each of the three classes in the contest, These ballots will not be counted unless they arein the office before the expiration of the time printed in the ballot.
4. Those who are getting up clubs should send in their subscriptions and votes as often as pos¬sible. It is not necessary to get up a large club before sending in the names, money and votes.EaeliTagent will be credited with every cent sent in, and will get the benefit of the total of

Jnnn'of f lw, fw>nrr»et TV/» -.NO........ ..-II i-

person vi' tc send« i ti tho j^onpjfl

._- ^J. ...w ,i ijj IOtue uiauguiuuuij ut nevi i resident, all agents will be allowed ten per cent commission on all
money collected by them. This applies to renowalsas well as new subscriptions. Tobe entitledto commissions, an agent must send in, at first, as many as three subscriptions. After that, one or
more may be sent a time by the agent.

7. No subscription will*be taken on credit for anybody. We do not keep subscription accounts8. The votes received by each person will be published in each iasue of the Advocate and theDemocrat, revised up to the close of the proceeding week.
9. The contest will close at 6 P. M. on the fifth day of February, 1000. The votes will becounted and the trips awarded by a committee of three citizens of Marlboro county who are alsoto be elected by the voters themselves. There is a place on each ballot for the names of the cit¬izens whom the voters choose to count the votes. The time for voting for this committee will¿086 just a week before tho regular contest. Tho ballots for them will be counted by the editorsof the Advocate and Democrat,and the three highest will be declared the managers of the eloction.Their names will be published in the paper preceding the close of the contest for the free trips.In case any manager elected cannot serve, he or she will be allowod to name a substitute.

This ballot, if in the office of the Pee Dee Advocate and the
Marlboro Democrat, before 6 P. M. of Mar. 2 8, 1908, will count as ten
votes for each of the following three persons to receive free trips to
Washington and Mt. Vernon, to the inauguration of the next Pre sident
of the United States:

Rev. pastor ofthe.church
teacher in the.school
young lady residing in.

This ballot will als« count as ten votes for the following citizens
as managers of election,

.-.-

L
.f
.f

The ballots to be sent in with subscriptions have a little different form from the above. They
are printed separately and can be obtained at the office by any agent or subscriber who will call
or write for them.

The contest is now ou. Begin to send in your votes at once. The sooner you get yourfavorites in the lead, tho better chance they w 1 have of winning.Subscribers will be entitled to the same number of votes, whether paid at the office sent bymail, or paid to an agent. Hut in every case the votes must come in with the money, or els»
they will not be counted.

Agents should go to work at once.A subscriber picked up here and there, every now and then
will amount to a great dei 1 by the time the contest closes. ADDRESS,

FREEMAN & CALDWELL,
\

i


